
'A Long Mt Want

it is supplied in shcnamioaii nt
Lnst.

It is hard to always be pleasant.
(lood nalurrd people arc often iititahlc.
If you know the reason you would not be

surprised.
Kver have Itching l'iles?
Not sick enough to go to bed or not well

enough to be. content. :
Nothing will annoy you so.
The constant Itching sensation.
Hard to bear, balder to git relief.
Keeps you awake nights,
Spoils your tenipci neatly drives you

crazy.
Isn't relief and cure n long fell wind.
It is to be bad for everyone in Doan's

Ointment. to
Doan's Ointment never fuils tu cure Itch

ing 1'ilett, Kccnui or iiuy Itching of tH i skin,
Here is proof of it nt the lesiiniony of a

citizen.
Mr, J. S, Williams, of 113 Kast Coal

street, shoemaker and dealer, says : "1 can

uive Doan's Ointment a high recomineuda- -

tion. 1 hud been sullcring from a rectal

trouble accompanied by burning and itching

which was most exasperating anil prevented
my sleeping, banished comfort of any kind
and made me abjectly miserable. 1 used
many other preparations and was conslrijtly
buying ointments but could get no permanent
relief. Doan's Ointment which I procured
from Kirlin's I'lurmacy has stoptxxl the
whole trouble and it is the first remedy I eer
used that did this. I have used several oint
ments that looked and studied like it, but
thev had no elTrrl likn 1W Ointment. I

am glad to recommend it to others at all
times."

Doan's Ointment for sale, by all dealers,
l'rico 50 cents. Mailed by t'usler-Mlllmr- u Co.,
llull'.ilo, N. Y solo agents for tho U. S.
Uemcuibor tho nnmo Doan's uuil tuku 1111

substitute,

WEAR .

Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

FOR SALE BY LEADING DEALERS.

.HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles oi' Hemorrhoidsc Fissures & Fistulns.
Burns & Scnlds.

u Wounds & Bruises."
Cuts it Sores.
Boils it Tunuors.

R Ec'.oiv.n it Eruptions.
Salt Rh sum & Totters.
Chnppat Hands.E Fevor B istors.
Soi'p LI t Nostrils.
Corns it Bunions.S Stinrjs " Bites of Insects,

Three Sizes, 50c. and $1.00.

tolil by druggists, or i.ost iKililonri,celtnf jirlca

ll'ui'lMius')in.n 1. . 113 milliu, si. ,. lorl.

Grocers ecu tellftf you
whobuySEEUG'S

why tltose

BP laved by Veep coming back
nBlng soel- - for it. You can't

Ig'S because yon keep on telling a
cS11 buy cheap poor tiling to the
coffee nud mske same people.
11 neucious uy n " illttlo 01 this admixture, t

Lauer'sJk
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation

Put up in buttles for family

use and delivered at your
home.

Laner's Pilsner
Draught Beer

j drank by the majority of

beer drinkers. They are good

authority on which is best.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

SAiiBUYMTACKED.

Scored For Woakness in Dealing
With Ohineso Question!

MAY BE PLUNGED INTO WAR.

Tho VIosvh of Vroncli s on
Jttlsxtu'H Attitude) on till) Chinese
llrltlHli Coik.'cshIoii IlIntH of l'ruuoo
Holplnir ItllKsIn 111 CltSO of Will'.

Lrndon, Aug. 12. All tho mornlnR
tinners. Including the BUtiporters of tho
government, attack Lord Salisbury for
weakness In dealing with tho Chinese
question.

Tho Dally Chronicle says: "What Is
be tho result, nobody can . say.

There Is room for the gloomiest fore-
bodings. Does the country realize
that, for want of a little foresight and
Ilrmncss, arent Ilrltaln may ere long
ue

.
p ungcu into a coi ossai warr sucn
mt thn .... ,,,., or xlrc(!1.n.

t0Mi lH tile appalling possibility."
The Dully Mall says: "The door Is

losef Tlle1 lmilly boasted British
avlnt In 41m Vniitrlan tpnl.

,ey u ,g a mIatnUe. nnd iookg t
what Lord Salisbury has done In
Egypt, his failure In China Is inexpli- -

ca"' ,,,,.,, ,,. ..,,, ,

humiliations are becoming Intolerable."

IfHKXCII VIKWd OF QUKSTIO.V
"War itotwoon Knuluiul mill Hussta

Imminent."
Paris, Aug. 12. The papers are full

of the significance of the Chinese ques
tlon.

The Matin says: "In China tho
greatest game In the world Is being
played, and French Intervention should
be ctllcaclous and decisive."

The Solr has a sensational article
headed, "War between England and
Russia Imminent."

The Journal Des Debats says: "Eng
land Is now seeking an arrangement
with ltussla. That understanding Is
Impossible unless ltussla remains mis
tress of the north and England Is In
sured her Influence on the Ynngtse
river. In short, the lines of the sec
tion are beginning to be marked along
which the disruption would occur
whenever China falls to pieces. Clearly
neither France, Germany nor Japan
could hold aloof from such an agree-
ment."

The article hints that France would
support Ilussla In the event of war,
and says In conclusion: "France will
be content with the southern provinces,
bordering on Tonquln."

A Narrow Escape.

Thankful words written by lira. Ada E
Hart, of Oroton, S. D. "Was taken with a
bail cold which settled on my luncs : cough
set in and filially terminated hi Cousumptiou.
Kour Doctors cavo 1110 up. sayluir 1 could live
but a short timo. I gavo mysolf up to my
Savior, ilotermincd if I could not stay with
my friouus on eartli, l would meet my absent
ones abovo. Sly husband was advised to get
Dr. King s New Discovery for Consumption,
Counhs and Colds. Invo itn trial, took in
all eight bottles. It has cured mo, and thank
God I am savcil and now a well and lieaitny
woman." Trial bottles freo at A. Wasley's
Drua btoro Kectilar size 50c aud tl.OU.
UuaraBteod or mice refunded.

(lllll'I'Ml MlllIM'!''- - llonltli l!(pill't.
Washington, Aug. 12. The following

is General Shnftur's report for Aug. 10:

Total number of sick, 2.ini; total num
ber of new eases of fever, 307; total
number fever cases returned to duty.
233; deaths Aug. 10: Private Fuller,
Thirty-thir- d Michigan, typhoid fever;
Sergeant llenuy, Thirty-thir- d MichI
gan, yellow fever: I'rlvntea Johnson,
First Illinois, yellow fever; Mosley,
Twenty-fourt- h Infantry, yellow fever;
Thompson, Tenth cavnlry, yellow
fever; MeGulie. Sixth Infantry, per
nicious malarial fever; Waters, Eighth
Infantry, typhoid pneumonia; Goetz,
Flist Illinois, typhoid fever; Corporal
John Dunn, Eighth Infantry, pernicious
malarial fever; Private Vesper, Sec
ond Massachusetts, acute diarrhoea.

Give the Children a Drink

called Oraln-O- . It Is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take tho place of
coffee Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used It bocauso when properly
prepared It tastes like tho finest cone but fa

freo from all Its injurious proportios. urain
O aids dlgo3tiou aud strengthens tho norvos,
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as woll us adults, can drluk It
with great benefit. Costs about 1 as mucn a3

rofleo. 15 and 25c.

Tho Flcot Will l!n"lIstrllutoil.
Pluya Del Este, Aug. 12. The press

bulletin announcing that the peace
protocol Intel been agreed upon was the
first definite news received here re
gardlng tho progress of the peace ne
gotlations. Nothing hnd been received
from the navy department or from
any other source. The dispatch caused
llie most Intense satlsfaetlon-'throug- h

out the fleet. It Is expcctBd-'thU- t sev-

eral warships, will soon he nhle to go
north, and tho great fleet now lying
here Is in readiness to be distributed to
the various Btntlons.

lazv liver makes a lazy, man. Ilurdock
ISlood llittors la tbo natural, never falling
lomedy for a lazy liver.

(ommlssnry Stntw Vol- - Morrltt.
San Francisco, Aug, 12. Five thou

sand tons of commissary stores will be
sent to Ucncral Merrltt by a special
steamer. The provisions will bo ra
tlons for 20,000 soldiers for several
months. All tho stores will bo pur
chased from firms on the Pacific coast
The transport Arizona, with tho Sev
onth California regiment, and enougn
recruits to make up tho ship s comple
ment, will sail Sunday. The Scandla
will leave about tho middle of next
week with recruits for various regl
ments.

Itching piles? Nevermind If everything
clso fulled to euro you. Try Doan's Oint-

ment. No full uro there. CO cents, at any
drug Btoro,

CoiitrllnitloiiH lror Now lluttliwlilp,
Philadelphia, Aug. 12. Musters

Hankln Qootl and Harry J. Price, of
Cincinnati, aged respectively 17 und 19
years, who are at the head of tho
movement to create a boy's and girl's
fund for the construction of a new
battleship to take the place of tha
Maine, arrived In this city yesterday.
They stated thut bo far about $33,000

had been contributed. As soon us they
arrived here they called upon President
Huey, of tho board of education, and
he promised to bring tlie plan berore
tho board at ItB next meeting. Ho as-

sured the boys of his

A Few Pointers.
The recent statistics of the number o

deaths show tkat the large majority die with

consumption, This disease may commence

with n apparently harmless cough which can

be cured instantly by Kemp's Ualsam for the

Throat aud Lungs, which is guaranteed lo

cure and relieve all cases. 1'iice 2$ and 50c,

Sold by all drugcUts ; ask for a free sample

m i

m
m
1$

" Hurrah ! Battle

Everybody who reads the newspapers knows what priva-

tion and suffering were caused in Cuba by the failure
of the supply of tobacco provided by the Government to
reach the camps of the U. S. Soldiers.

When marching fighting tramping wheeling
instantly relieves that dry taste in the mouth.

Qemember the
when you

nr.LioiiTrui. susimi:k tours.

TWO TOUUS TO TIIK NORTH VIA I'KNKSYI.- -

VAN'I.V HAIM10AD.

For the convenience of tboso who seek tho
mo-,- t attractive wuy of spending a Summer
vacation, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged two delightful tours to tho
North, under the personally-conducte- tourist
system, July 20 and August 10. Tbo points
Included in tho Itinerary and the country
travorsed abound In nature's beauties;
Watkins Glen, Niagara Falls, Thousand Is
lands, Quobec, Montreal, Au Sablo Chasm,
Lakes Cbainplain nud George Saratoga, and
tho Highlands of tbo Iludion are all licli in
interest and repleto with natural attractions.

Each tour will bo In chargo of ono of tho
company's tourist agents, assisted by an ex
perienced lady as chaperon, whoso especial
chargo will bo unescorted ladles.

TI10 rate of $100 from Now York, Brooklyn,
Nuwark, Trenton, Philadelphia, Harrisburg,
Iialttuioro mid Washington covers railway
and boat faro for tho entire round trip.
parlor-ui- r seats, meals en route, hotel onter- -

talnmont, transfer charges, carriage biro in
fact, every item of necessary expense

For dct iilcd itinerary, tickets, or any ad
ditional information, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Itallroad Company, 1100 Ilroad-wa-

Now York ; 800 Ftlltou street, Brook
lyn; 7S0 Uroutt street, Newark, N. J.; or
Geo. W. Iioyd, Assistant Goneral Passenger
Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Statu ok Onto, City ov Toledo, 1

l.LTAf UOUNTY
Frank J. Ciiknkv makes oath tlint lio Is Dm

senior partner of the firm of K J. Ciii:nky fc Co.,
uoing uustness 111 1110 illy 01 loieito, uoiuuy
mid stato nforesalil, and tlint Halil firm will pay
the sum of ONK IIONDKHI) 1)01, LAKH fur each
nnd every caao of Catarrh that cannot ho cured
by the use 01 halih uatauuh I'itkk.

' '
SKAI.

I' , '1 Notary l'uhllc.
Hull's Catarrh Cnro li taken internally and acta
directly on tho blood and mtirntH surfaces of
the system. Send for testimonials free.

1. J. L'lll-.NI- u,, loieuo, u.
Hold uy Druggist. 75c.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

UNSURPASSEIl SERVICE OFFERED BY THE

SOUTHERN RAILWAY,

Leaving Broad Street stp.tlon, Philadelphia,
at 0:55 p. m. daily, tho ' "Southwostoru
Limited," carryine a dinluc car aud tho
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep'
lug cars, reaches Birminghan tho following
night at 10:10 and arrives at Memphis tho
next mornlngat 7:40. Through sleeping cars
for Ashovlllo, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa, Atlanta, Mobile aud New Orleans aro
also attached to this train. Pullman reser
vations can bo mado in advance nnd all in-

formation obtained by communicating with
John M, Ileal, District Passenger Agent, 82

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

You invito disappointment when you ex-

periment. DoWitt's Little Karly Itisers uro
pleasant, easy, thorough little piKs. They
euro constipation and sick licadacho just as
sure us you take them. C. II. Hagcnbuch.

Buy Koystouo flour. Ito suro that tho name
Lixsm & Raer, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
ovory sack.

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

A Medicine Chest In Itself.
Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,

COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and DO cont Bottloa.
DEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS'

BR.T&SEELlMllilliiLiii
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

tob. CURE CUARANItfcu."
Youni!,oll,(liiirioormrrliil those con- -

Wq templailng inarrUKP. irr"" uro ailcllni of

yLBLOOD poison Ji,:!;,?;,.:',of

atroy mini! aud luxly. and nntlt you for the
dutltTTIf or wr tu anil ha snv.'il. Houm
I : I tViw Sun.. 111 "

lloi.K Willi MTorn I nutlmonlnU
l:ii.o.lutf iuuiks aud I'uke lualltulea.

Ax has come."

name
buy again.

LAST OF THE SEASON.

I,nn-!tat- n Ten-Da- y lCxctirslon to Atlantic
City, &r..t hi roiiusylviiiila ltaltroad.

August 18 is tho dato of the last low-rat-

ten-da- excursion from Erie, Troy, Bollc-font-

Wllllamsport, Mocauaqua, Sunbury,
Shenandoah, Dauphin, and principal inter-
mediate stations (including stations on
branch roads), to Atlantic City, Capo May,
Ocean City, Sen Ilo City, Avalon, Angle-sea-

Wildwood, or Holly Beach, via Pennsylvania
Itallroad.

Excursion tickets, good to return by regu
lar trains within ten days, will bo sold nt rato
of f 10.00 from Erie, fi.OO from Wllllamsport,
nnd proportionately s frcm other
points. Tickets to Atlantic City will also bo
sold via tho Delaware Itiver Bridge Kouto,
the only all-ra- lino, at ten cents inoro than
tbo rate via Market street wharf, Philadel-
phia.

For information in regard to lates and
timo of trains consult hand bills, or apply to
agents, or E. S. Harrar, Division Ticket
Agent, Wllllamsport, Pa.

DeWitt's Witch Hazol Salvo has tho largest
sale of any salvo in tho world. This fact
and its merit has led dishonest people to at
tempt to counterfeit it. Look out for tho
man who attempts to decolvo you when you
call for DoWitt's Witch Hazlo Salve, tho
gieat pilo euro. U. 11. llagonbuch.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Anil Flowers, tho Hand of America, Cnll
fiirntn.

Via tho truo pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Route," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aro unknown, Pullman first
aud second class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah aud
Nevada, without change. Quick timo, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to nil who pur-

chase tickets via tbo Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your homo,
literature, nnd full Information, drop a postal
card, J. P. McCann, T. P. Agent, 510 Kail-roa- d

avenuo, Elmlra, N. Y., or 391 Broad-

way, New York.
W. E. Hoyt, G. E P. Agt.

llo Not Deceived. A Cough, Hoarseness or
Croup, aro not to bo trifled with. A doo in
timo of Sbiloh's Curo will save you much
trouble. Sold by 1. I). Kirlln and a guar-

antee

Special Nlne-l)- y i:curiiloii.
For tbo benefit of thoso desiring to visit

tho groat Occau Grovo Camp Sleeting, tho
Pennsylvania itallroad Company will, on
august 21, sell excursion tickets to Ocean
Grovo, Asbury Park, or Long Itrauch from
stations named below at tho very low rates
quoted.

These tickets will bo gooil for passago to
Philadelphia on train indicated, thence on
regular trains leaving llroad street station at
11:39 a. m., 3:30 and 1:03 p. in. that day to
destination :

Train
I, avcu. Kate.

Shcniiuilrali Leave 0.05 a. 111. fl.00
Krnckvllle 6 10 :i.s5
St.Ualr 0.38 " 3.M
l'ottsvllle 0:53 " 3.50
Schuylkill Haven 7:01 " 8.50

Tickets will bo good for return passago on
regular trains until September 1, inclusive,
and will permit of stop-oi- l' at Philadelphia
within limit.

Ordinary household accidents have no
terrors when there's a bottlo of Dr. Thomas'
E'.lcrtricOil in tho inedlciiio chest. Heals
burns, cuts, bruises, sprains. Instant relief.

The South anil Itn AiUiiiiliigea.
Tho Southern Hallway has issued for freo

distribution, a sixteen pago journal des-

criptive of Virginia, North and South Caro-
lina, TeitucsMio, Georgia, Alabama and
Mississippi, Persons scoklug now locations,
or capitalists desiring to make safuand profit-

able investments will find tho information
contained therein both valuablo and tutor
cstlug. Copies will bo mailed freo upou ap-

plication to John M, Ileall, District Passen-
ger Agent, 828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Aim von ooiNn south?
TUB SOUTH HUN BAII.WW 11KAC1IE3 ALL

I'UOMINKNT POINTS.

Don't shirt South without consulting John
M, Ileall, District I'assouiier Agent, Southern
1U1I way, 1128 ('hoslmit street, Philadelphia
If you cannot call in person, writs lo him.

1 n
i 11

MM That tho Signatures Will Bo

Affixed Today.

NO ORDER TO OEASE HOSTILITIES.

(Jcnm-ii- l aierrltt In I'lii'Miilnir (.'inn-pul-

lu tho riilllpplni'H mill Ml lo-

in I'orto Itlco Tho Kvnolintloii' of

Culm mill I'orto Itloo.

WnshlnKton, Aur. 12. The announce-
ment that the Spanish cabinet had

the peace protocol, and that
the French ambassador would receive
Instructions to sign It, was vury grati-
fying to the administration. It Is
confidently expected that the signa-
tures will be alllxed to this document
today, nnd Immediately both govern-
ments will begin cturylng out Its pro-
visions. It Is believed that there will
be a delny In the evacuation ot Ha-
vana, Mntanzas nnd other Spanish
strongholds In Cuba, ns some dllllcul-tle- s

aie anticipated In arranging for a
ptoper form of government of Culm,
nnd beruuse there Is no desire to hurry
American troops Into the Island at the
present time, the preference being to
wait for cooler weather.

The near approach to the signing ot
tho protocol has required the discussion
of the personnel of the peace commis-
sion. Theie Is good authority for the
statement that Secretary Day will be
at the head of the commission and Unit
two United States senators will be
members of It. Senator Allison, of Iowa,
and Senator Gorman, of Maryland,
have been prominently mentioned for
places on the commission, and it Is
known that they have been under con-
sideration by the president.

It Is not believed by members of the
administration that the commission
can complete Its work In time to cause
an extra session of congress to consider
legislation which the treaty of peace
will necessitate, although there Is a
prospect that an extra session of the
senate "might bo called In November
to consider the treaty of peace,

Acting; Secretnry Allen, of the war
board. called on Judge Day yesterday. It
Is believed their purpose was to Impress
upon the secretary the Importance of
making the surrender of Important
strategic points at the entrance of har-
bors, such, as Morro Castle at Havana
harbor, a condition for the cessation
of hostilities. 'It Is questionable, how
ever, whether It Is not now too late
to amend the protocol. In Its substance
as proposed by the war !ard.

A rumor was put afloat yesterday
afternoon to the effect thmt, Secretury
Alger. In anticipation of the'lieglnnlng
of the formal peace negotiations, had
cabled General Miles ami fleneralIer
rltt, In Porto Rico and the Philippines,
respectively, orders that looked towaft
a cessation of hostilities. When his f.

attention was directed to this rumor,
Secretary Alfrer promptly pronounced
It to be without foundation, and as
absurd, and his words were practically
repeated with emphasis bv Adjutant
General Corbln, throuRh whose hands
any such messages must pass. The
publication of such stories, moreover.
was deprecated as tending to encourage
the Spanish Rovernmcnt to further de-
lay and passive resistance.

General Merrltt undoubtedly Is pur-
suing his campaign In Luzon. It Is
stated positively that he Is under no
restraining order from the war depart-
ment, but that It Is left entirely at his
own discretion when and how tn at-

tack Manila. Inasmuch as it lias been
reported from Cavlte that he was
simply waiting the arrival there of tho
double turreted monitor Monndnock, It
Is presumed this attack will soon fol-
low, If It has not been made already,
for according to the calculation of the
navy department the Monndnock Is
about duo at Cavlte. While not quite
clear as to General Merrltt's purpose
In deferring his attack until the ves-

sel arrives, It Is the opinion of the mili
tary officials that his plan Is to plant
the two monitors Monterey and Mo
nadnock directly within range of the
Manila batteries nnd If a demand for
surrender Is refused to batter down
those defenses. Only fully armored
vessels can be safely employed In such
work, hence the delny on account of
the non-arriv- of the Monadnoclc.

Socretary Alger yesterday cabled to
General Miles to apply Immediately to
the Porto Illcan ports captured by him
the tariff drawn up by the government
for Santiago and other Cuban ports.
This Is in line with the policy of the
war department of extending the
American system of tariffs ns rapidly
as possible over the captured terri-
tory.

The settlement of the detnlls of the
evacuation of Cuba and Porto Klco
Is already receiving the earnest at-

tention of the officials. Some provision
Is to be made for the treatment ot the
Spanish prisoners and for the dispo-
sition of the small arms and the artil-
lery and war stores. There is also some
navnl property of value remaining In
Cuban and Porto Mean ports aud It Is
a question whether or not this should
be demanded by us or be allowed to re-
main In Spanish possession. The con-
clusion has been reached by Secretary
Alger to refer these matters to a mili-
tary commission, and Adjunnt General
Corbln Is now looking up precedents
for the guidance of such a commis-
sion. PosBlbly this commission would
meet tho question raised by the naval
war board as to the propriety ot hold-
ing Morro Castle as a pledge until the
formal signature of a treaty of peace.

Tho ordnance department of the
army has succeeded nt last In securing
a smokeless powder adapted for use In
the Springfield rifle, with which nearly
nil the volunteer troops are armed. The
powder used with the small bore re
peating rllles was too powerful and a
special powder had to be procured.
This Is now coming in from the manu-
facturers and being turned Into fixed
ammunition In such quantities as to
warrant the belb'f that even should
the war continue our soldiers would
not bo again exposed to the danger
encountered at the buttle of 131 Caney
through the betrayal of their presence
by the blinding smoko of the Spring-field- s.

For broken surfucua, sores, insect Lltes
liuriis, skin diseases aud especially piles tlioro
Is una rename rcmcuy, uowitt's Witch llazol
Salvo. When you call for DoWitt's don't
accept counterfeits or frauds. You will not
bo disappointed with DoWitt's Witch llazol
Salvo. 0. H. lragenbiich.

lil l'r hIiiih I'ntUor.
WushiiiBton, Auk. ii) prublilcnt

yosterUuy niiimlnH il JuilKe J. M. IIoli-boi- i,

father of Hobson, of
Merrlmno famo, poi.tnm8ter at Oreena-bor-

Ala. Mr. Hobson Ih n Deinocrut,
and tho nomination was mado at the
earnest request of his Republican fel-lo- v

townsmen us a murk ot good feel-
ing.

One Minute Cough Curo surprises pooplo hy
its quick cures and children may tuku It in
la rye. tiuuutltlua without the leust danger. It
has won for itself tho bet ruputiitioit of any
preparation used y for colds, croup,
tickling in the throat or obstinate coughs. 0.
II. Hageittmch,

(EAR AbMIKAL KIRKLAND bYING.

ltospli'utton ltoiortcd to to
Keep 1 1 in Alive,

Vnllejo, Cal Aug 12. ItPnr Admiral
Klrkland was very low yesterday,

having to resort bv arti-
ficial respiration U, ki op him alfve. He
has ulnce tallied Hi Is so weak that
he Is unable t tabe tin bhintl liccumlf- -

WILLIAM A. UIItULAND.

lntlng In the throat. Dr. W. 10. Tay-
lor, who was summoned by wire, came
up from Sun Kraneiseo. He does not
hold out any hones. Admiral Klrk-
land may pass away at any moment.
Everything possible Is being done to
pieserve quiet.

To vruvi. .V.niillu.
London, Aug. 12. The Hong Kong

correspondent of The Dally Mall says.
"Senor Navarro, the Spanish consul
here, has engaged a steamer to tuke
him to Manila Immediately upon the
conclusion of pence, In the hope of
saving the rlty from bombardment."

The woman
who truly loves
her husbnad
will keep a
watchful eye on
bin health. She
will remember
that if his health
is neglected, any
teiepnone can
from the office
may be a message
that he has been
stricken by dea'th.
The average man
does not feel that
he has time to fool
awav about trifling

indispositions. lie is too busy mailing
money. He nays he leaves sickness to the
women folks.

That Is the way men commit suicide
tens of thousands of them. A woman can
stand between this danger and her husband
If she will. A little watchfulness a sug- -

gustlon now and then and a little of a good
Kenernl remedy always at hand may save
her husband's life. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is a remarkable remedy
for hard working men aud women. In a
certain senne, it is a cure-ni- l, for the reason
that it goes down to bed-roc- and cures the
disorders that are tcfponsible for the ma-
jority of serious Illnesses, It strengthens
the stomach, and tn3kes the appetite keen
and hearty. It invigorates the liver. It
aids the natural processes ofnecrction and
excretion. It makes the assimilation of
the food perfect. It purifies th blood
and fills it with the elements
that build new and healthy flesh tissue It
tone the nerves. It is the great blood-make- r

and It cures 98 per
cent, of all cases of laryngial, bronchial,
throat and kindred affections, which, if
neglected, lead up to consumption. It is
also an unfailing remedy for all nervous
disorders. An honest dealer will not urge
a substitute.

l,nst winter I took sick with what the doctors
called la grippe," writes Sarah Farley, of
Fairfax, Atchfpon Co.. Mo. " Was for about
four month and nothing that I took itemed to
do me pny good. My friends thouRht I had con-
sumption. 1 coughed up blood for a lonij while
and nearly gave up all hope of tver getting well
I neard ot in. fierce s uoiuen Aienicai uiscovery
nnd thought I would try It. I had not fi: filed
the firt ljottle when I becm to cet better I
have tnken two bottles of the ' Golden Medical
nisroverv' nnd one of the ' Kavorite TreSLrity
tlon' aud feel belter than ever before in my life "

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinitj

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

WHEN IN

STRONG

AGAIN I

vigor to the whole belnp. All drains
are nroperlv cured, their condition
Mailed sealed. Price $i per box; 6

For Sale atlKIIiLIN'S Druj:

SAP
uro

V tlio

miLK
I"1

Vlifn our bnliy 1ny v. thrro montln oM,
h ail tin (i JUru v vcr mi lm lir.nl,
i tint ftM the hair camu out, ami Itcheil no
ial, Hp tiuU it (1 1. Rcr.i' hu.p It I pot

11 r:,a f t tv ua HoAl and a Imx of Ci tin itv u.murtitj J nimUcd tho U idt v
nnd a tlnn ij on Ins lio.nl, and tu fore I

t h'ifrtt tt was tnhrily curtitt ami
Ins hair onmn need to prow nut nfct'lv.
l'eb.4,:i. Mrs. 11.1'. I MILMHH, Ashland, Or

C'tk ra IlKMrMrq pr1 vith trreumtihlA (oc tt
mother nuf-t- , ami til tiarinn the eir nt rliildrcn Ti
know ttikt u intil flppllratton will kflbrd Initint relief,
j.prtmt rent irul lei, nn) point to tpwdy euro In the
ttiriht torturltiit. Rml dlnflcurmff of ktn nrl artlp dlwtiei,

itu luHof hnir, mul fi tt u ue them tatoUil in ynurdutf
Hi KRHfirShi(. itTt bed HAMKint) It ei r fur Turn

M t ti tn awaj-i- hath with Oth n Hoap, nl
tingle unouitinit Mltli (itimi a, pretet of ikla cures.
h il fife hnut thf world. ftC r.p., pl
I'i H'4 it

HAKE FEUFECT WEN !
DO NOT DESPAIR 1

Itn Nnt NntTVr I,otiKe r! Tho
Jojsuucl Litilit.on1 of jfu can
uu rubtori'd to you Tlir very
xv jrst cas' i of Nervous PeLuli
tv firr nr titolv mm! ty
im itri:( 10 Tahi.iim.

,i'Vi firompi relief to insoiiinlii,
iiii.iitU nieinury ami iiiumjibio
amldrnnnfv nliiuwer .irur
ri'il indKrn ti r; nfexfe- xt'i

V" f early yents Impart viieor
and otencv u o wry function

Hraceuptue sy&teiu Otto - v nm the
cheeks uwl lustre to the eye of younjf
or old. on.'. mi hx rLnew- - ivjrni eneriry
O boxer at VJ.fio a 1 I Jiletu giiarun
teetl ruroir money ref '"nl'OjySy Cao ha
carried in rest ptn ket Sold Vlr u' erywhereoi
mailed In pum wi m iter on receiptor prlr--

cy Till: ruittfcXTOCO Caxton BUI CtilcagJ.lll.

Koranic In Shennndonh by Shenandoah: IDrug
Htore and Orunler Bros.

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE!

Should be Id Every Home and Library.

tub People's Hie Histoiy
In written by lilcht lion William Ewnrt Gladstone,
V.i.l'rnmior nt (trent llritinn nnd Ire) find. (!liniUr
r.ng.. kpv ft H hjcp vann n i;oiiiKe, uxiora,
Itev Snmtifl len t urtm, l I. CIucbco 'Ihoolouical
Somlnnn rturnifn 111 Itwv KrdprirW Fnrrnr. !..
r.H.ti, iwiin 01 tdniflriiurj', iftniernurr, r.ng., nev
KlmerH ('apn I .Tufts (jolleo, Homervtllp, Mniw.i
Unr Frnnk W (JunsauluH, I Ij., Armour Institute,
CJhiciiKO, III Ho (Joorco F. rentco,t, Ii.I)., Moryle-ho-

l'reibtprion Ohurcli, Iondon, Une.. 3leT. H. H.

Mac Arthur. 1 I) , CJuWary Daptlnt Church, New York
City, NY. Hew Martin NummerbBll, l).l., Mala
Mrpnt Frp IlnptW Churrh, Iewieton, Me.i IleT. Frank
M. Bristol, I 1) , Flrrt Methodist Fpiscopal Church,
lanton.lll . ltnv W. T Mnore, M I)., The Chrliu
tian Comraonwfalth," Ixndon, Knc, lie. Kdward
I'.verntt Halo, D.D., South Concrecnt tonal Church,
ltOFton, Mbm Itev Inneph Acar Heet, !.!., Woleaa
CJnUece, Hlchmond, line Kev Canpar Heno OreKori.
lMviix tnivnrity. LelpziR, OermauTi Hev Wra
Uleaver ilkinnon, I) . VnlTernUy of Chicago,

Ill,, Hev. Knniunl Hart, ! , Trinity Colleen,
lliirtfor(.,C".,Upv ,1. Monro (iibton, I) I.,fcit ,Ioho

oorl Proi Churrh, LonHon, Knp.. Itev Gaoree
J. Ijorimer, r.n ft., 1'Iih Temjile, Jioton, Maaa

I'OIMLAIC EliiriOV.U42 imk!"H. A7 i nutri-
tion, Rllt elReB, cloth, half levant, SWI, full
levant, fftftJ

tlon. Ktyle A dilt Brine, full levnnt. one volume,
11500. StU volumes, full levant, tufted fJtI,
In 16 PAHTH, quarto review question toearh.Ptia
jtaper covers, pened, trimmed nHhtlr, f 1.00 each I'nrt.

For Rule nt all bookntorpH ami hy bookHeilerw rot
further information, write HKNKY O HlfKPAHU,
Publiiher.212 and 211 Mmroo Stret-t- . Chicaeo, JlllnoU

a
c
BAZAR

ifiOTERH
"THE STYLISH PATTERN." At- -
tlstlc Fashionable. Original. Perfect- - f
Fitting. Prices IO anil 15 cents. J
None hlsher. None betlcr at anv price. B

J Some-rcliall- ; merchant sells them In

J nearly every city 01 fevn. Ask for T
them, or they can be nao by nuii umui s
u In either New Yotfc of Chlcapo.
Stamcs taken, latest rasnloa Sheet V

tent upon teceipi 01 one cent (c pay
postage, - S- - .

Rr All BtM v9BS

NAGAZINEW i
Brightest ladies' tnagatlne putlUhed.

Invaluable tot tne nome. rasnioni of 1
the day, Home Literature, Household
Hints, Fancy WorK. lopics, k

Vh flnn. all for anlv 50 nts a vear. In- - F.

eluding a free pattern, rout own selec-- I
tlon any time, Fend two stamps 7
fit ample copv, 4 Addrest y
'THE McCAtt COMPANY.t

"West 4Ui Streel, New Yott k

flii Flftli Avefiue, Chlcagor' M

U5 S
'JOSfiStG'W"! tiiLruK Specific Co.pkhaa

For .PoTlnaky's 'Jruf-- etore. Km
Culre street.

fli ATOM'S TANSY PILLS
tl t A thibd. Tin Airo urit woman's ittuiLh,
M Aiwav . prompt anl rluV. A'Ot-- i I'liiufK'W,
If Mtict i atof I rm PlM.Ba.nd I1VK BIOSKTS.
BS- At 'IruK itorc. or lentdirttt (iftlid), prict. 1 1.

Caioh vtc Co , noiio. iui. unr duos, b

for Bale ot Kirlin's druc slore and Bheiindo
druK store

wm,mm . I'owtlers naver fath
Tli.U'ViKiii tiuular tilt id
fafetiliurf liter ftilinit

with Tansy rid Pennyroyal 1111 and other lii
mnMllMl. A lura va huf tha but And a Void dlaana

rBtnicnt. (Ju"riitcel fupcrior to ll otheraVQtoHlvg

DOUBT, TRY They have stood the test of years,
and h.ve cutcd thotuands of
Cases of Nctvous Uiscafcc, such
zt Debiiiu , Dizziness, Sleepless
nesi and Vartcocelc,A.trophy,itO-'- f

hey clear the brim, itreogtHctt
the circulation, t ike dlgftiloo
perfect, and intnirt a health?

and losses are chttVt&fertHaventy. Unless patients
often worries them into I rtsanu v. Consumption or Death.

boxes, ulth lronI.id legal ctiarintfe tocure orrefunrtlsj

Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

OLIO
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WOMEN WHO READ i
inogKMilvu nud keep InfuTinod of 5
World 'b Progress. Tho well In. S

KinncHi una ninny iimisu-wii- o will 5tilwtiys. keep 5
RAINBOW LINIMENT i
In the liotiso. an n t:iudard remedy for
Bprajus, nrtiisei), Crainpa, llhoumatlsm,
anil an acnes ami jhuus.

Prlc, 2S eti. ind 60 oil. oer bottk w
riepned fcy H. I. KACKETT a tu., fh'Ui 1 nit.

aPOH. SAL1 BVHBTWHBSB. H
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